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Stockholm, March 3. 

LA S T Wednesday the States were assembled 
in Pleno, when the House of Nobles com
municated to the other Orders their Reso
lution which was taken last Monday about 

the King's Assurances; and the three other Orders 
resolved immediately to agree entirely with the.No-
bility in the Amendments, and notified their Assent 
the fame Morning : In Consequence ofwhich, they 
were expedited to the Grand Deputation, where a 
Resolution was taken, that the Marshal of the Diet, 
and the Speakers of the other three Orders; should 
attend the King with a Copy of the Assurances as 
now regulated, and desire to know when his Ma
jesty would be pleased to receive the Grand Depu
tation, with the Act that was to be presented t<#him 
for his Signature. 

Accordingly the Four Speakers attended His Ma
jesty Yesterday, who was pleased to answer them, 
That he had so much Confidence in the States, that 
there was no Occasion for the Copy they had 
brought him; and that whenever the Assurances 
were presented to him by the States, he would 
iign them. It is supposed this Ceremony will be 
performed To-morrow. 

Saxe-Gotha, March 10. This Morning about 
Five o'Clock died, at his Palace of Friedenstein, 
after a long and painful Illness, in the 73d Year 

• of his Age, his Serene Highness Frederic Duke oi 
Saxe-Gotha, to the great Grief of his Subjects, 
over whom he had reigned near Forty Years, uni
versally beloved and respected. 

Whitehall, March 24. , 

AD vice is received, by a Letter from Governor 
Leyborne to the Earl of Hilliborough, dated 

at Grenada the 6th of January last; as also by a 
Letter from Rear Admiral Mann to the Lords of the 
Admiralty, dated the 4th of the fame Month/that, 
In the Night of Friday the 27th of December, a 
Fire broke out in the Town of St. George in that 
Ifland, and that the whole Town was besore Morn
ing reduced to Ashes, except some Buildings at the 
Careenage, and next the Court-house and Custom
house, saved chiefly by the Activity of some Seamen 
sent from on Board His Majesty's Ships lying off 
the Town. 

The Flames were so rapid, that, notwithstanding 
the active Assistance given by the Officers and pri
vate Men of His Majesty's 70th Regiment, few of 
the Inhabitants were able to save any of their Ef
fects; and the Loss is supposed to amount to up
wards of Two Hundred Thousand Pounds Ster
ling. 

As soon as the Fire was extinguished, His Ma
jesty's Governor summoned the Inhabitants to meet 
together, to consider what Measures it might be 
proper to pursue.— A Committee was appointed to 
purchase and collect together in one Place, all the 
Provisions that could be got, that the Inhabitants 
might know where to apply for immediate Sub-
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sistence. A Subscription was set on Foot by the 
Governor for the Relief of the poorer Sufferers ; 
to which the Merchants and Planters contributed 
with great Liberality. Two Vessels ih the Go
vernment's-Service were dispatched to the neigh
bouring Iflands to procure Provisions, one of 
which returned on the 3d osjanuary with her Load
ing ; and every Measure has been adopted by His 
Majesty's Governor that could be devised, to alle
viate the Distresses of the Sufferers under so dreadful 
a Calamity. 

St. James's, March 24. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto John 

Foster, Doctor in Divinity, the Place and Dignity 
of a Prebendary of His .Majesty's Free Chapel of 
St. George in the Castle of Windsor, void by the 
Death of Dr. John Sumner, late one of the Pre
bendaries of the said Free Chapel. 

St. James's, March 24, 1772. 
Whereas it hath been humbly represented to the King, 

ihat tnvo threatening Letters were lately received by 
Mr. Wince, of Nenybury in Berkstire, in ths Words 

follovjing. Viz. • , 

To all the gentelmen ofthe tound 
Dbnte make a god of your mony but think of the 
por you great men do you think of gohing to heaven 
01 hell, think of the Sarmon wich preach on 15 
of March for dam we if we dont make you do you 
think to starve the pore quite you dam sons of wors 
hear millers and beakers, and mealmen a clob at the 
tons hear mayers as big roages so' rife we vvill dont 
thik to sarve us as you did befor trance ported three 
and dam we set fire to eheavry part of the tound so 
no more at preafent from, a dam stout fellow amen 
1772 

For Mister vine 
N. B. The above nvas inclosed in a Paper, wherein 

were written Receipts for making a Jelly of Pippins^ 
a Jelly of Currants, and to make Custards. 

The otker Letter is as follows, viz. 
To all the Gentelmen of this tound You may in

shore your houses and stocks but your lives you 
cannot inlhore we beter die by the eadg of the ford, 
then to be starved on Friday the 20 of March in 
the morning you gave orders to fall the Bread 
and in the hafternoun to rife and.vve have five hun
dred men all of one minde and before this day 
month we shall have five thousen and we burn 
evry house down to the grown il dont signify your 
feting a wath for we burn it before your faces if 
not a great alterations in all forts of provions we 
have as to 
to men an hundred to command us as welthy men 
is any in gang of rogs so no more-at present yours 

Mistres and Mister fiber flober. 
March 20 1772. 

For Mister Vince Newbury Barks 
His Majefiy, for the better discovering and bringing 

to Justice, the Persons concerned in writing, fending^ 
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or leaving ihesailLttters, it hereby pleased to promise j 
his mofi gracious Pardon to any one ofi them, (except ' 
the Person or Persons who actually wrote the faid 
Letters) voho stall-discover bis, htr, or their Accom
plice or Accomplices tbirein\so that he, she, t rhey may 
bt apprehended and convicted thereof. 

S U F F O L K . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, the Magistrates 

ef the Tovon of Newbury do hereby promise to pay the 
Sum of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to the Person 
nuho stall make fucb Dificovery as aforesaid, (except 
as before excepted) to be paid en Conviction of tiie 
Offenders, or osany one of them. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
March 24, 1772. 

The Commiffioners of-the said Royal Hospital do 
hereby give Notice, that, at Salters Hall in London, 
cn Wednefiday tbfi&th Day.of Juguft next, (or as soon 
after as ̂  may be) the following Estates will be lett, 
«!»«:. The LflUgh, now in the Tenure or Occupation of 
1,1.. Whitelock, Widow.; The Lees, nonv in the 
Tenure or . Occupation of tbe faid Mrs. Whitelock; 
Lighthirks, nontf fa *be Tenure or Occupation of PVil-
liam and Jobn^Toddi Middledeanraw, now in the 
Tenure or Occupation of John Robson; Eastdeanraw, 
now in the Tenure or Occupation of Gabriel Wren; 
Part of Fourstones, now in the Tenure or Occupation 
tf Mary Loraine, Widow \ Tedcastle, novJ in tbe 
^Tenure or Occupation of Nicholas Waugh; Strother 
Close, now in the Tenure er Occupation of Henry At-
kinfion^ Part -^Rattenraw, now in the,Tenure or. Oc-
fupationof William Johnson \ and Part of Altonside, 
notu in the Tenure or Occupation cf Thomas Coates; 
ell in the Barony cf Langley in tbt County of North
umberland : And Watson's Park, novo in the Tenure 
%r Occupation of.Edward Nicholson', Loaninghead, 
fiow in the Tenure or Occupation of John Rooking > 
Goosewell, now fa'the Tenure or Occupation of Tho
mas Wilson; and Castlehead, now in the Tfinure or 
Occupation ofMr.Spfdding and others ; all in the Ma-
-jw^Castlerigg and Derwqntwater, jn the County of 
Northumberland.-c All Persons, willing te take the 
said Estates* ore desired to-give in their Proposals, in 
Wtiffag* t° Mr. Ibbetson, at the AdmiraltyrOffice, 

r The Estate/in Northumberland will be lett on Ltafe 
Jo* Six Years only, to commence upon the izth Day of 
Mtyr tJJ$i -and the JEfiates in Cumberland for 
rfwenty-One Years, or under, f commence upon tie 
fifth Day of April, 1773. •-.-•• •« 

Jn*9 Ibbetson. 

Lincolnshire Militia.. 
tfotice is bereby given, that a General Meeting of 

tbe Deputy Lieutenants 'ivill be held at tbe Bull Inn 
in Horncastle^ on Saturday the} lib, Day of April next, 

•&a order te fix a Time and Pla.ee fpr the Af>f"*alExer-
eifi tf ihr: Northern. Battalion of tfte fiaid- Militia; 
^ndfor etbfn Purpqfes relative to the tyilitia Act. 

'e A ,v By Order tf. she Depmy lieutenants, ., d 
^J iRjob. Bankes* Clerji sf. the General Meetings. 
Mareh ig+ljjrz. 

t . '<; .-,- ,. , - , ' 4 > i .* •'„,• .* . .. , - , , , , . ,. . 

*?.;„ t , , . ^Hertfordshire Militia. 
Pursuant to tbe several Laws now in Being relating J 

to tbe Raifing andffraining iheJVlHitia within thai 
PartJfGreat+Britain.colltdBnglandi^Nvtif? is hereby 
given,, that a General Meeting of the Lifuienancyfor 
tbe County of Hertford will be held at the Angel.Inn 
at. Hertford, on the Sth Dfiy of April, at. Eleven. 
o'Clock in tbe Forenoon, in order to fix tbe time for, 
tbe Annual Meetings of the Militia for tbe said. 
Coanty. 

fy Order ef fh Lieutenancy, ... 
7 v(.... Sen. Rook; Ckrk of tbt Gmral Meetings. 

General Post-Office, March 23, ijji. 
The Post-Boy carrying the Mail from Huntingdon ttf 

Chatteris was attacked and. robbed about Ten o'Clock 
last Friday Night, between St. Ives and Somerstam-
Heath, of the Mail containing tke Litters from hence 
of the igth Instant, for Wistich, Chatteris, and 
Marsh ; and also the Bye Letters firom tke North for 
Lynn, Wisbich, Chatteris, and Marst. 

The Person who committed this Robbery is described 
to be about Five Feet Six or Seven Inches high, wore 
a large Hat, slouched, a Great Coat wkick bung down 
to. his Heels, and has a very firong, rough Voice. 

Whoever stall apprehend and coiivi'Jt,' or cause to le 
apprehended and convicted, the Person who committed 
this Robbery, will be entitled to a Reward of FIFTT 
POUNDS, agreeably to an Advertisement from hence 
ofthe zjth osjanuary, IJJO, for apprehending Mail 
Robbers in general, over and above tke Reward by 
Act of Parliament for apprehending Highwaymen. Or 
if any Person, whether an Accomplice in thefaid Rob
bery, or knowing thereof, jhall make Discovery whereby 
the Person wbo committed tbe same may be apprehended 
and brought to Jufiice, fiuch Dificoverer will, upon 
Conviction ofi the Perfon vobo committed this Robbery% 
be entitled to the fiaid Reward of FIFTY POUNDS, 
and will also receive His Majesty's mosi gracious 
Pardon. 

By Command of tbe Postmaster General, 
Anth. Todd, Secretary, 

March 23, 1772. 
Nitice is hereby given, that a General Meeting cf 

the Lieutenancy efi the County ofi Wilts is appointed to 
be held as the Vine Inn in tbe City of New Sarum 
in thefaid County, cn Saturday the 1 ith Day of April 
next, at Tnvo o'Clock in the Afternoon, for executing 
the several Laws now in Being relating to the Raifing 
and Training the Militia. 

Turner, Clerk of the General Meetings. 

Navy-Office, February 21,. 1772. 
Tbe Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Ma

jefifs Navy give Notice, that they will be ready to re
ceive Tenders, and treat with any Persons cn Friday 
the yd of April hext, fpr fitch Quantities ofi good and 
found Foreign Oak Timber as stall be agreed on to be 
delivered into any of His Majefifs Tards in tbe 
Course of the present Tear. 

A Specification :of the Sizes and Drawing of the 
Jeveral Sorts of Timber, nvith the Conditions of a 
Contract, may be fieen at the Clerk of the Acts Office. 

Navy-Office, February 28, 1772. 
The Printipai Officers and Commiffioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that they nvill be ready to 
treat voith Juch Persons as are willing to contract for 
the Stores undermentioned for His Majefiy's Service, 
on the Days against the Jame exprefied, at Twelve 
o'Clock at Noon, that they may attend with their Pro" 
postals at thqfe Times, piz. 
. Norway Goods, ,«« Wednesday the z$th of March, 

Hemp, on Friday tbe zjtb ditto. 
Dantzick or Stettin Goods, on Wednesday the ist 

of April. 
Hospital for the Maintenance and Education 

of Exposed and Deserted Young Children, 
March 24, 1772. 

Notice is hereby given, That the fiated Quarterly 
General Meeting of the Corporation of tbe Governors 
and Guardians of this .Hospital, appointed by the Char
ter, ,will be held at the said Hospital, on Wednesday 
the iff of vext Month, at Eleven o'Clock in the Morn-

ring ; voken all the faid Governors and Guardians art 
defired to be present ; Of which Meeting this Notice it 
givtn. pursuant to A& of Parliament. 

. . ,. T . Collingwood, Secretary. 
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Custom-Houle , L o n d o n , March it, 1 7 7 2 . 

F O R S A L E , 
By Order ofithe Honourable tbe Commiffioners of His 

Majefifs Customs, &c. (in Pursuance ofi an Act *f 
Parliament of the Third Tear df His prefint Majesty) 
on Thursday the z(sth and Friday the zjth, and in 
the following Week, on Tuesday tbe 3 lst of March, ~_ 
Wednesday the lst and Thursday the zd of April IJJZ, 
at Three of the Clock in the Afternoons of the said 
Days, will be put up to Sale in the Long Room in tbe 
Cufiom-Houfe, London, the following Goods, which are 
allotted iii small Quantities for the better Accommodat
ion of the several Dealers, as well as private Persons, 
voho chufe to become Parcbajers.. 

For Exportat ion. 
Eafi India Prohibited Goods, Cambrieks, Blois and 

Thread Bone Lace, Mufiin fiitched with Thread, Silk 
and Velvet Clothes, Silk Stockings, and Leather Gloves. 
v For H o m e Consumpt ion . 

Muslins, Muffin Neckcloths and Handkerchiefs, Cal
lico and Linen Shirts, Nankeen Cloths, fcaw and Sew- . 
ing Silk, Cotton Tarn, Thread, Bandfiring Twifi, 
Combs, Spectacles, Lacquer'd Ware, Cane Joints, 
Tfutenague Metal, India Paper Prints, Gold Snuff-
Tloxes, Skins, Amber Beads, Ostrich Feathers, Human 
Hair, 'large Lboking-Glafs Plates, Hams, Skins of 
Parcbfhetih Gold and Silver Wearihg Appa>el to be 
burnt, Pomatum, Marble Chimney Pieces, Sails, China 
Ware, Wint in Casts and Bottles, Oyl, Britist Spi
rits, Sugar artd other Grocery, Tamerinds, Succades, 
Spermaceti Caudles, Drugs, (Cocoa Nuts to pay the 
Inland Duty) Purple and Rose Wood, Chip Hats, 
Deals, Two Vefiels with tbeir Materials, Boats, To
bacco Astes, Combed 'Wool, and sundry other Sorts of 
Goods, as mentiontd in the Catalogues. 

Clear o f all D u t i e s ; 
Cambrieks, East-India Prohibited Goods, and Cocoa 

Nuts excepted. 
. Tbe Deals, Vessels, Boats, and Tobacco Astes to be 

feen at tke Tobacco Ground near-the Wet Dock, Rother
hithe ', and all the other Goods to be seen and tasted 
at the Kings Warehouse, Cufiom-Houfe, London, on 
Saturday the zili, Monday the z$d, and Tufday tke 
7.6fth of March Instant, from Nine to One in tbe Fore
noons, and on tbe Mornings before the • Sale ', nvbsre 
Catalogues nvill be delivered. 

Notice is. hereby given to the Offcers ahd Companies 
cf His Majeiy's Ship Intrepid and Cygnet Sloop, nvho 
were actually on Beard the 6lk of September ij6z. 
at tbe Taking of the Brigantine Nuefira Senora del 
Rosario, (in Company nvith others of His Majestfi 
Ships mentioned in an Advertisement ofi tbe zSth ofi 
^January, and lst and Stb of February lafi, in nvhich 
•the above Ships nvere omitted) that Payment nvill be 
tnade for the said Prize, at the French Horn in Crutched 
JFriars, on the Days undermentioned, viz. 

Cygnet Sloop on Saturday the z%th ofMarch ijjz. 
Intrepid on Monday tbe bth of April IJJZ. 

The Shares not then demanded nvill he recalled, for 
tbe Cignet on tbe first Tuesday, andfior the Intrepid on 
the firfi Thurfiday, in every Month, for Three Tears to 
some, at the fiame Place. 

John M i c h i e , G e o r g e Rogers , "J 
John Kennion , and Wi l l iam \ . -• ,' 
D i c k s o n , Executor ofithe late X * ] 
James D i c k s o n , of London,- J , 

1 

London, March 24, 1772. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the, Articles of Partneiihip 
now subsisting betwren John and William Hemans, or" 

Watling-Street, Linnen-drapers, will expire To-morrow the 
aeth Instant} from which Time the Business will be carried 
Cn solely by and on Account of the aforesaid John Hemans. 

John Hemans. 
William Hemans'* ? 

Thrt Pay is published, Price 5 V Wncf, 
Tfie Third Volume, containing 

T& E O R A T I O N S o f Æ S C H I N E S w i t i 
DEMOSTHENES on the CROWN. 

Translated info Engliih, with Notes, 
.By. ,T. L E i A N D , D . D . . , 

• Prifttfcd far W. Johnston, in' Lvdg*a«--Streer. 
Where may had, tbe First and Second "Volomec. 

Arquebufade Water and Swiss Linens. 

Wjisrtas there has iaeirfur' some Time p/t*, ami rt now 
sold at sundry Places in rhis Metropolis, a spurious 

Sort of a Water, w.th Tickets affixed 6n the iiott.es, entitled, 
Veritable Eau 'd'Arquebijsade raite par Levade, a Lausanne en 
Suisse : 1 have Authority fr<im tHe said-M'r. Levade to declare, 
That it is not made by him, ahd that 'hii Name is nude'Use 
of to impose on the Public. I haVe been the rirrporter of hit 
Genuine Ar^uctfafade Water these Thirty Year* past/and ihall 
in Future, to prevent further ImjjOfition, Write 'my Name on. 
every Buttle, and am ready to prove to ali PeWbns tbe Va& 
city of this Advertisement. * • 

J O H N C E N T L I V R E S . 
No. 6. Founders-Court, Lothbury. " 

Where is fold Tnree-Vard and Three arid a Quarter Yard"-
wide Sheeting, which makes Sheets all o f a Piece ^ and ell 
other "Sorts ut Swiss Linens, just imported. 

T3 be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High -Court di 
Chancery, before Robert Pratt, Esq; ohe of-the Masters 

of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's 'Im,, Chan
cery-Lane, London, in rwo distinct: Lots, The Estace of Sir 
Richard Lloyd, Kiit. deceased, consisting Of several freehold 
Lands, in the several Parishes of Ikle/ham, Faiily, anil Put, 
in the Coiinty of Sussex, of the yearly VaLe. vt 208 I. 16 F. 
and aiso "of a Freehold Messuage in Queen-Square, Westmin
ster, with a Coach-House and Stable contiguous ro the above 
Mdluage. Further Particulars whereef may be had ac the 
laid Matter's Chambers. 

Pursuant to a Decree ef the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Wjlliam Roafe, late of Lewes 

in the County of Sussex, ironmonger, are forthwith TO come 
before Thomas Lane, Esq; one of the Masters of the faid 
Court, at his Office in Carey-Street near Lincoln's Inn, 
London, and prove their several Debts and claim ,the.r respec
tive Legacies, or in Default thereof they 'will be excludtd all 
Eenefit of the said Decree. -

PUrsuant to a Decree of the Hi-̂ h Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Martha Whitehdrne, late of St. Alban's in 

the County of Her ford, Widow, deceased, are forthwith to 
conh'e before Thomas Lane, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Court, at his Office in Ca:ey-Street near Lincoln's Intt, 
London, and proye their several Debts and claim rhe.r re
spective Legacies, or in Default thereof they will beexcluded 
all Benefit of the said Decr<*. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery* the 
Creditors cf William Taylor, ol the City o'f Worcester', 

lnnho'der, whose De"bts were intend d to be seCurtd 'by '» 
Judgment obtained and entered up by Wahcr Haynes, of the 
fame City, against the said Willum Taylor, are forthwith to 
come in and prove their Debts' bef re Edward Montagu, E/qj 
one pf the -Masters of the said Our% at his Chamber* fa 
Symond's Inn Chancery-Lane, Lor.don, o'r in Default tliereof 
ihey will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of "Chaficery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Johrr Ford, late of Bideford in 

County of Devon, Merchant, deceased, are forthwith ro come 
in and prove their Debtt and claim their Legacies besore John 
Brownii^, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at hU 
Chambers in Symond* s Inn, Chancery-Lane-, -or* in Default 
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decide.* 

THIS is to give Notice to theCreditors of Richard Hol
land, late ofLiverpool, Shopkeeper, ihat a "Dividend of 

his Effects will speedily be made; each Creditor is required 
to fend an Affidavit of his Demands to Richard Spenceley, N"* 
9. in Aldermanbury, or to John Sawrey, N* 129. in Cheap-
fide^ the Trustees, to intitle them to receive 'heir Dividends. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debls under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

John "Gravenor, late of Fun nta iri-Court in the Strand inthe 
Countyof Middlesex, Apothecary, are desired to meet the As
signee? of the said Bankrupt's Eiiate arid Essects,' on Monday 

;the joth' Day of March instant, at Six o'CIbck in the Everting, 
at the King's Head Tavern in Middle-Row, Holborn, in 
order to assent to cr dissent, f*c,onv the said AH'gnee's commencing, 
prosecuting,'or defending any Suit br 'Suits "a't Law or dn 
Equity, for .the Recovery osany Pars ofthe faid Bahkrupt's 
Estate and Eftects ; and also to their compounding, submitting 
to Arbitration, tr otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Tbln$ re
lating thereto; aod on other special Affaire. 
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THE Creditors of Mr. Christopher Lawson, deceased, late 
of Fetter-Lane, are desired to call any Tuesday on James 

Webber, N° 46. Aldermanbury, who will pay all their law
ful Demands. 

PUrsuant to an Order of the Right Hon. the Lords Commis
sioners forthe .Custody of the Grea: Seal of Great Britain, 

tearing Date the 5th Day of November 1770, the several 
Claimants under the Commission, of Bankrupt awarded and is
sued against John Lidderdale the Younger, surviving Paitner 
of John Wation and Alexander Cairnes, both deceased, late of 
Throgmorton-Street,, London, Merchant, are to appear before 

_the major Part of the Commissioners under the faid Commission, 
a t the Guildhall of the City of London, on the 5th Day of 
May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon; and then 
and there perfect their Claims of Debts under the said Com
mission, or in Default thereof the said Claimants will, by \ 
virtue o f the said'Order, stand absolutely excluded from ha
ving or receiving any Benefit oat of the Estate of the said John 
Lidderdale the Bankrupt under the said Commission ; and at 
the same Time the Commissioners intend to m a k e a Dividend 

-of the said Bankrupt's Eslate and Effects ; when and where 
the Credirors, who have not already proved theirDebts under 
the said Commission, are to come prepared to prove the same, 
Or they will be excluded the Benefit of thj said Dividend. 

PUrsuant to an Order made- by the Right Honourable 
Henry Lord Apsley, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri

tain, for Enlarging the Time for John Bean, late of the Pa
iifli of Wandsworth in the County of S urry, Callico-Printer, 
Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to surrender himself, and 
make a fullDiscovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects, for Forty-nine Days, to be computed from the -zi-st 
Instant 5 This is to give Notice, that the Commissioners in 
the said Commission named and authorized,.or the major Part 
of them, will meet on the 9th Day of May next, at Ten 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; when 
and where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender, himseis, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
"Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who 
have not already proved theirDebts, -may then and there come, 
and prove the fame, and aflent to or distent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. -

WHereas aCommission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Bajzand, late of Bisliopsgate, 

London, Cutler, Dealer an^ Chapman, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Cotnmission named,- Or the major Part of 
them, on the 28th. Day of March instant, on the 4th Day 
of April next, and on the 5th Day of May following, at Ten 
o f t h e Clock in the, Forenoon^ pn each of the said Days,, 
at Guildhall, London, and -make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the 
Creditors are to come- prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the Second Sitting' to choose Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is requiredr to finish his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted tp the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, Sre no;t* to pay cr 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall ap
point, but give" Notice to Mr. Steventon, Attorney; Gold-

> smith-Row GoughrSquare, Fleet-Street, London. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Edward Pryce, late of Ludgate-Street, 

London, Goldsmith, Dealer and Chapman, and- he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
.the Commissioners in the said Cotnmission named, or the ma
jor Part of them, on the 28th Day of March instant at Four 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, on the 6th Day of April next 
a t T e n o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 5th Day of 
May following at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors are to 
-come prepared to pj-ove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commisiioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Teb
butt, Attorney, N " 4. Staples Inn- Holborn, London. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued-forth against Thomas Murphy' of Chelsea in 

the County of Middlesex, Vintner, Dealer and Chapman,, in
tend to meet,on the 17th Day of March instant, at Four 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, may come and prove the fame. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against William Kerr, of the Parish 

of St. Martin in the Fields in the County of Middlesex, Bit-
maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the sd Day 
of May next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's'Estate and Effects; when and where the Creoitors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the seid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners :n a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Samuel Watts lhe Elder, of 

Uxbridge in the County of Middlesex, Innkeeper, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th Day of April next, ac 
Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
ord<;r ro make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not alieady 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove lhe fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. ArA 
all Persons who have made any Claims are to come and prave 
the fame,- or they will be disallowed. 
y j T ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt avrard-

J^ ed and issued forth against John Churchill, lste of the 
Town and County of Poole, Merchant intend to meet on 
the 7th Day of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fnre-
noon, at the House of William Whettall, the Ola Anteiope" 
Inn in the said Town and County of Poole, in ord^r to niake a 
Final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; wnen 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to co.re prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Per- , 
son,-*-, who have made any Claims, ars to come aad prove thc 
fame, or they will be disallowed. * 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against [ohn Lemon, late ot rhe 

Town and County of Pcoie, Merchant, intend to meet on 
the 6th Day of May next, at Ten o'Clock >r>" the Forenoon, 
at the House of "VVilliam Whettell, d e Old A m e i p e Inn in 
the said Town and County of Poole, in <.ider to m ke a 
Final Dividend of the iiid Bankrupt's Fsta'e and Ef rc t i j . 
when and where the Creditors, viho havr tint already piuv d 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, o» thev 
will be exclude'! the Benefit of the said Dividend. And ail 
Persons, who have male any Claims, are to come and prove 
the fame, nr they will be disallowed. 

THE'Commissiai^s in a Commission of ffc.nkrnpt :v,r,;&-
ed and issued fonh aga nft Jan.es Fell, J tbe ?ann- of 

I St. Bride, Londen, Tayl* r, Dialer and Chapxan, ir , f& 
to meet on the 25th Day of April next, st Ten of 'he 
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to 
j r ake a Further Dividend of the said* Bankrupt's Estateand" 
Effects ; when and where tfle Creditors, wh<̂  have not al-

I ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued for.h against Lewis Mendes, o'f Crutched 

Fryars, London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 5th Day 
of May next, at Ten o'Clock ift the Forencon, at Gui'dhall, 
London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame,, or they will be excluded lhe Benefit of the 
laid Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commiffioners in the Commisson of 
Bankrupt awarded against George Wackerbarth, (late 

Partner with Diederick Pekerlo'n, otherwise Dederick Peter
son) of Ratclisse Highway in the County of Middlesex, Sugar-
Refiner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Fion. Henry Lord Apsley, Lord Kigh Chancellor ot" Great 
Britain, that the said George Wackerbarth hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the .several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to 
give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
of his late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will b'e allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, uriless Cause be shewn to 
the contrary on or before the 14th of April next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Samuel Agar, late of Cur-

zon-Street May-Fair in the County of Middlesex, Canfec= 
tiooer, Dealerand Chapman, have certified*to the Right Hon. 
Henry Lord Apsley, Lord High ChajiceUor of Great Britain, 
that the said Samuel Agar hath in all Things conformed him-
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, 
that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Vear of his late 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed aad confirmed 
as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sheWn to thc con
trary on or before the 14th of April next. 
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